
We Have Buggies
coming in elmort every day tba
latest shipment being o car of

-COLUMBUS-

Come tn and let us show them.
They are 1914 Model*.

We have a nice line of Pony
buggies.

J. S. FOWLER

Grandma's Telephone Visits
* pi RAÑDMA SMITH is asprightlv old

\J¡ lady who likes to keep in touch with
things. In the nexttown lives another

dear old lady who was Grandma's school-
mate, and of whom she is very fond. It is
impossible for the two old ladies to do
much visiting, but every day they call each
other up on the telephone and have the
most delightful chats,
i Najone get^mjpre: comfort and pleasure
out of 'dbe family? telephnoe than Grandma.

When you telephone-rsrñile
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

SUMMER SCHOOL-Winthrop College. Roch HUI, 8, C., June 16 to Joly 24,-1914-
COURSES OF STUDY-Füll cour ses ot Bindy will bo provided to meetche needs of: 1. Superintendents and principals. 2. High-School teach¬ers. 3. Primary and grade teachers.' 4. Rural school teachers.FACULTY-A large faculty has been secured, composed of specialistsund leaders of education. i> .

SPECIAL FEATURES-Mewljschool through first six grades. Specialcourse In rural school problems. 1Kl noergarden practice and lectures onMontessori methods.
County Beards of Education aire authorized to renew certificates stillin force for all teachers who" do satis factory work in this summer schoolaud take ttie final examination.
For rates and Further iriformato n. write for Summer School Bulletinto H. B. Johnson, Pres. Rock Hit1,8. C.

EM, 1 NCXPAtfIW%OMAN SOME BOOZE SHOP
Cooking By ^lectrfci*y Hus' Been Three AceHloh" or Greenville is Psi,»ade Po»«t«le tn Öeorghi, \ to the Bad.
Atlanta, Ga., Juno 25-Wives and Greenville, June 25.-Charlie Hop-¿Mt u ^7el& farmer8 rilonB WiÄWS:the power line t^tween Tallulah Falls day thorning In police court, all be-and Atlanta are becoming émancipât-1 chUBe he organized ' and auccessfullyed from the old-fashioned kitchen operated the "3 ACÍE" club for aboutrange, and no longer need they opvy an equal" number of days,their city diator tfnd'tffeir gas stoves. I Charlie had .ftdHgn reading:Electricity, harnessed 'to'th? mighty I ."3 Ace Club, Whiskey* Wine, FineTallulah "falls, ts freeing the women Brandies," and Ahe three aces, iruth-frora the slavery of the kitchen even fully if hot beautifully painted uponaa it freed tho streetcaf« mule. hbls sign which ho had hung out ihThere are hundreds Of homes along* freit" of !>is place»ot business. Thethe power Uno tn the small töwtts sign whs an ordinary piece bt sheet-whlch he Went, that even the slats lng about ;three feet,so/akre and theeyes, instead pf his 1timp li .he- could létté¡TS -Were in lamp-bláck. sovcrailake a look. There Ore electric Btbv-'4nches high. The banner was hungen where the touch of hatton " Will out on a long fishing reed in front ofbroil a steak; el?ctrie lights whei-e his home oh Forrest street, nearthe cid fashioned kerosene" lamp once Balley streetheld sway; electric motors coupled to! -CharRe's patriotism was shown'bywashing machiner, sewing machines, the hanging Of an Au erlcan flag justeven to the bábd's crrdle. On-days above the 1bvtti:>g sign. Tho policeUko thijMC the 'perspiring, farmer com-. captured Abe whole lay-out.es home, pot to seek the breeze which I -, v -i-?-r**." ~\does not come, but to cool hs I brow] MAB A HAPPY J»AT.heforo a whining electric fan. The'' -:- J. ..country folka nra learning that all Ffrit Bupilst Sunday &ch0<il H«fl »

tho Idxurles do' not. belong .to the ^fc.TOtóe àt ^fltSrms^h YesW-city dweller- and in. the use bf olee- dhy» '

,

'

trlcity .in ho household many of them Four curs of happy chlldfe». attd
aro ahead of Atlantaps. . H "old folks" too. went over to WnUim-

-?---- «ton yesterday to attend .the ababa!DEATH OF M«8. SHIPMAN Sunday School plchlc or the Fitti
- Babttst churOh> Th^ .ïiflfê wai, Ohe bigAn ©RT IACJ at Anderson Mills Blei success. Gantés of all kinds wero eh-

: \Thur*duv Morning. ' gaited in and tho day v>as spent níéto-
, * : . nntly and happily. The nlehlc din*Mrs. Rebecca Shipman died Thurs- rifer was a gréât abd .shcceauTdt fea-

day at an oarly hour at her home at ture. This le one the largest and best
27 E. street Anderson Mlllr. Mrs. churches tn the South.
Shlpmàn was ah old lady, aged 77 ''

tedra;'- . UtftejMefShe j» stirrivfed hy several sons abd The junior Ppelathea class « the
daughters; The funeral was held First Preabytérldh chtirch will üon-

, Thursday afterhooh at 4 o'cldek, and duct a cake .salb Saturday afthrnoon J.intertnptit ^s made" Immediately at at four o'clock at the Owl Drug Store I
Silver Br4o"k cettteWry, d-tf. |

'Wilson Is Confident
Of a Revival

(Continued from Page 1.)

to keep it guessing, ile said the ad¬
ministration was in power with a de¬
finite program of corrective législa¬
tion, waa ready and determined to go
ahead with that program. During the
pendency of the tariff and currency
bills; he said, business shivered, but
the wus no serious effects. He as¬
serted that there was no reason to
think thai tb result would be more
si nous ofter tho anti-trust bills were)passed.
"Some people think that tue anti¬

trust legislation will be postponed."
said tho président as he advanced a
etep. "Well, it will not be postponed,
because we are the real friends of
business and are roady to give busi¬
ness its new constitution of freedom.

"If we stop now there would be
another long period of agitation with
its iexulting dangers to business. But
we ait not going to face that danger,
we are going ahead with our program
now and if the reports I received are
'correct, it will not take us very long
to finish our work "

'.We kuow what wc are doing," paid
the president ; "we purpose to do lt
undei the advice of men who under¬
stand the business ot the country, and
we know that thc effect ia going to
be exactly what the effect of the cur¬
rency refoim was, a Fcnse of relief
and security."
The president spoke to a group of

Virginia editors at the White House,
but lils ass urances were Intended for
the country. There was every indica¬
tion that the speech war meant to
be one of the most important of the
administration.

Didn't Mention Failure
News of the failure of H. B. Ciaflln

Company, in New York; had reached
the White House earlier in the day,
but thc pres ident did not mention it.

"I think it appropriate, in receiving
you," the president satd, "to say just
a word or two in assistance of your
Judgment about thc existing condit¬
ions. You aro largely responsible for
thc state of public opinion. You tur¬
ill : li the public with Information, and
in your editorials; you furnish it with
thc interpretation of that informa¬
tion. We are in the presence of a
business situation which is variouslyInterpreted. Herc in Washington,through instrumentalities that are
at our disposal and through a corres¬
pondence which comee in to us from
all parts of thc nation we perhaps in
a position to judge of the actual con-
ditton of business better than those
can judge who are at any other singlepoint of the country; and I want Jo
say to you, that ac a matter of fact,tho signs of very strong business re¬
vival are becoming more and more
evident from day to day.

"I want to suggest this to you.Business har. been in a feverish con¬
dition in this country for more thanten years; 1 will not stop to point out
the timo at which it began to bc ap¬prehensive, but during more than len
years business has been the object ofsharp criticism in the United States
criticism growing in volume and In
particularity and ns a natural con¬
sequence, business has grown more
and more anxious.

Bmüncss lb Fear
"Business men 'have,acted as some

men do who fear they will have to
undergo au operation, nnd who are not
sure that, when they get on the tablethe operation will not be a capital op¬eration. As a matter of'fact, as the
diagnosis has pronounced, it has be¬
come 4hore and moro evident that no
capital operation was necessary; that
at the most, a minor operation was
necessary to remove admitted distemp¬
ers and evl'G.
"The treatment is to be constitu¬

tional, rather than surgical, affectinghabits of life and action, which havebeen hurtful. For all hands it is ad¬
mitted, that there are processes ofbusiness in this country which oughtto be corrected; but the correction baabeen postponed and* in proportionto the postponmont the fever has In-
creased-rthe fever of apprehension,j "There is. nothing more fatal tobusiness ti.-ti to be kept guessingfrom month to month and from yearto year whether something serious is
going to happen to tt or not and what
(n particular is going tb happen to itif anything does. It is impossible to
forecast the prospects bf any line ofbusiness unless you know what the
year ls-going to bring forth. Nothingls more unfair, nothing bbs been de¬
clared by business men to bo more
harmful, than to keep them guessing."The guessing went ob, the utr was
full ot Interrogation points for ten
years and more. Thea came an ad¬
ministration which for the first timo
had a definite program of construc¬
tive correction;'; .not of destructive
correction,' but of a constructive cor¬
rection of an admitted evil-a clear
program, .disclosed 80 far Ss pOSFtbloin » general program. In its par¬ticulars as well as-du Its general fea¬
tures. And the administration pro¬ceeded to carry. ont this program."First, tkere was a tariff, hud bus¬
iness shivered. 'We don't" likb to goOn in; tho water looks cold;' hut when
the tariff had beeb passed. lt waa
found that the readjustment was pos¬sible without any serious disturbance
whatever. So that men said with a
sense bf relief, ?well, ive are gldd to
get that behind us, and lt wasn't so
bad after all.' "? \ ...

"Then came tbe vtirroncy reform:
Ybu remember with wast resistance,
with what cr it lc IM in. With what syste¬
matic holding bock, a large body ot
bankers lb this cbunfry met tbe pro-,posais of reform, abd you know bow,
Immediately after its passage, they
recognized Hs benefit, and its benth
cence abd bow ever' rMúee the passageoi that reform, bankers throughout the
United Slates havo been congratulat¬
ing themselves that-it was possible to
carry this great reform on sen Llb lc
and roi ld lines.
"Then wo advanced to the trust pro¬

gram and SgSlb the rame dread, the
same lieáltattoh,, the (rame Urgencythat the thing should be posponed.
It will hot be.postponed; and it will
not be postponed because we are the
friends of business. We ktíow what
w$ afe doing; we propose tb do lt

under thc advice, for we baye been
fortunate cnuugh to obtain tho advice
of men who understand the business
of the country, and wc know that the
effect ia going to he exactly what the
effect of Hie currency reform wan. a
sense of reJlef and of recurity.
"Uecuuse when the program is fln-

irhed, it is finished; the interrogation
points are rubbed off the elate; busi¬
ness lr given ltr# constitution of free¬
dom und it is hidilen go forward under
that constitution. And Just so soon
ar it getp the feave>and freedom there
will be u boom in this country such ns
was never witnessed In the United
States."

"I. as a friend of business and a ser¬
vant of the country, would not dare
r*,op in tlits program and bring on
another long period of agitation. Ag¬
itation longer continued, would he fa¬
tal to business in this country, und
if this program is delayed, there will
come agltatiou with every letter in
the word a capital letter. The choice
IF a sober, ot'uslble program now com¬
pleted, or months upon months of ad¬
ditional conjecture abd danger.

"I. for one. could not ask this
country to excuse a policy which sub¬
jected bUBinesp to longer continued
agitation nnd uncertainty; and tbere-
foie. I am sui" that lt ls beginning
to be evident that a constructive pro¬
gram at last ls not only proposed,
but completed, and that when lt ls
completed, business can get and will
get what lt can get lb no other way
-rest, recuperation and successful
adjustment.

.'It ls a matter of conscience, as well
as a matter of large public policy to
do what this congress, I am now cer¬
tain ip going to do, finish the pro¬
gram. And I do not think that lt is
going to take a very long time. I
believe that the temperature of UIORC
engaged in this great thing is ad¬
mirable, that, the various elements
sometimes in antagonism in the con¬
gress of the (Tn Ited States are now
di awing together, and that we shall
witness an early statesmanlike re¬
sult for which we shall all havé'abun-
diint reason to be thankful."
During the day the president bad re¬

ceived a letter signed by ChumpClark, of the Hoare, aud all Dem¬
ocratic representative from Missouri,
pledging their support in his cam¬
paign for anti-trust legislation, nnd
promising they would remain in
Washington until the program <vas fin¬
ished. He replied expressing bis
thanks und appreciation.

-1-.

Twenty Million Dollar
Fire For Salem, Mass.
(Continued from Page 1.)

erected at a cost < f a quarter of a
l.'.iilion dollars, the Orphan Asyluui
and more than 20J residences and
tenement buildings. Among these
residences were colonial houses which
artists have declared to be the finest
type of that architecture in the
country.
A determined effott was made ti

slop the,fire at the Boston, ¿nd. Maine
railroad station elute "to"'the center
of the city. Seveial garages were
dynamited after tower in the rail¬
road yard bad burned.
The cutiré district occupied by the

Italian' and Greek colonies was de¬
vastated. Most of 2,000 parsons who
had homes in that district were
boused temporarily at/the Y. M. C. A.
building, thc state armory, police sta¬
tut n and other public buildings,

."il j s ter io us Explosion.
The blaze was started by an unex¬

plained explosion in the factory of
Korn Leather Company at Proctor
and Boston streets, ih the shoe and
leather manufacturing district In the
western part of the city, lt quickly
jumped to adjoining property.
Fanned by a brisk northwest wind,

it swept rapidly through the entire
distrtct, destroying more than twenty
factory buildings and scores ot dwell¬
ings and small stores. There was a
panic among employes In the Korn
factory, but only one person WOB se¬
riously injured.
The first spread was on the west

side of the city, at the foot, ot Gal¬
lows Hill. Territory about two miles
alng and more than half a mlle wide
extending from Proctor and Boston
streets on the north to Jefferson ave¬
nue on th» south, was dovas ted.

In the meantime falling embers
started fires in South Salem and the
more exclusive residential part of the
city. Ono building after another
burst into flames.
For several hours the fire In this

district was confined to a small oval,
but as evening approached it spreadIn all directions, destroying hun¬
dreds of residnces, including many
handsome homes.

Asylnni Bunted.
The etty orphan asylum on Lafay¬

ette street, Sheltering 160 parsons,
waa ^destroyed. AB the children were
saved. i
The Salem hospital fell next. Pa¬

tients were removed to safety on
stretchers. In the excitement a
daughter was born to a Mrs. Rossetti,
kn Inmate.
There was no apparatus sere to

check the flames, which wiped out
scores' of tenement houe.v and highwooden apartment houses,
At the start the water pressure was

low and when'the fight had botóme
desperate à great water main hear,
tile;Beverly bridge broke, making the
firemen . virtually helpless. ' Mean¬
time calls for assistance bad been

Sent tb nearby cities and an enormous
uunflty of apparatus responded.
.The Manchester, N. H., engine un¬

dertook to pump water from the
ocean. Boston, Lynn and other cities
dent apparatus and details bf policebut tho combined efforts of the great
aggregation of fire fighting machinerywfcre futile und when darkness KB
dynamite Was used. Several 'T^eab
in the path df thc flathes wer^fljtowtf'
up in tho hdpe of checking ünir
gross mit.n fickle wind earned thc
destruction In a new direction.

> c"jb!7y»vanla will piarit moro IHsv'
3,600,000 seedling trees on its 1,OOO.-
OOO acrvs ot forest preserves this yetty

Mrs. A. I*. Thompson and Mrs.
Fcuslor Jones of Starr, who have been
under treatment at the Anderson
County Hospital, have almost recov¬
ered and will leave for their howes
Saturday.

Miss Kule Duggan and Mr. Ivan
Duggan of Georgia are visiting their )
sister. Mrs. George Evans on Webb
street.

From a 'phone message from Mr.
A. G Thompson of Sturr The Intel¬
ligencer learns that two negroes were
struck by lightning yesterday after¬
noon. One was kilted Instantly and
the other is In u serious condition.
They were plowing In a field on
Fierce Taylor's place, about five miles
from Starr, when a storm came upand they loyk refuge under un uppletree. The tree was splintered and
one of the negroes killed.

Airs. Luther King and daughter ofAlabuhiu, are visiting Mrs E. li. Geer
en South McDufflc street.

Mrs. Märgaret Kennedy and Mrs.
Margaret Moore or Due West are
visiting Mrs. John K. Hood.

Miss Louise Rideout of Highlands.N. V.. ls visiting her aunt, Mrs. <'. B.Thompson on South McDuffle street.

C. G. Madden of Autun. was In the
city yesterday.

II. M. Shirley of Honeu Path washere yesterday. Mr. Shirley is onoof the bert and most substantial citi¬
zens of the eastern part of the county.

ros ALUM TO SKCKIH:

Wishes 'o Leave Abbeville .awl Go to
' Greenwood County. *

The people of Donalds arc takingrenewed Interest in the proposition to
'otc themselves Into Greenwood coun¬
ty, sa;' tho Greenwood Journal. A'.Greenwood citizen stated this morn-
lng\ that ono of the leading men of
the neighboring town In Abbeville
t minty told him a. few days ugo that
his people were anxious to have an
election and lie believed that if Green¬
wood gave the needed encouragementthe question of annexation wauht
soon be settled. It Is understood that
practically every man In the Don¬
alds section is in favor of coming into
Greenwood county. The matter wss
considéreos some month.- ago, but at |that time no definite steps were taken
toward calling an election. No-
however, It is staled that the citi¬
zens of Donalds and adjoining terri¬
tory are anxious thst some steps be
taken at once to get the plan in legal
shene.

Donalds and the territory' In favor
of coming into Greenwood county will
give Greenwood a very prosperous
community. In which live many pro¬
gressive citizen?. Thc news that they
are in favor of joining Greenwood has
been received here with much lntë-é*8C
When the Chamber of Commerce
meets within the naxt few days tho
question of annexing Donalds will be
one of the principal matters to bo
considered. It bas'been suggestedthat a formal Invitation be extended
to thom to unite with this county.
There is no doubt t:it that Green¬
wood county, and especially thc citi¬
zens of Greenwood, will co-operate
with Donald« in having on election
called.

ooooooooooooooooooo
O b
o A Bear In ITU. ol
o o
ooooooooooooooooooo

Iva, June 25.-Our town haB been
considerably excited for several days
past, on acocunt of a report that there
was a bear at large in thc vicinity of
the Jndtscn Mill villas? Several re
ported that they had seen him in th*? jwee email hours of the nTght or n r.n.j
early morning and several of our cit¬
izens' never were tensely strung, andi
while they have not been looking]specially for the bear any object in thc
dark would be easily recognized aft |
a hear.
On Wednesday at about 9 o'chr.-k.as

our local photographer was winding
his way homeward hin nerves and ni«
imagination strung to tho highest
tension.
A (to him) huge «object loomed up

in his path and to him of cours" ita
form was that of the hear abd his
first thought, was "home" and home
he went regardless of shrubbery,tree's, fences or whatnot.
.Resnít-a broken door which he did

nbt take time to open hut burst
through, nor did he. stop until ho
bsd jumped in bcd nor did he stopthere but such was the impetus, with
Which he he went, that even the slats
could not withstand the strain, but
to the floor they went, and bnt for the
Slècporg inder the floor, we have not
doubt but what thc. ground would
have been his resting place. We don't
vouch fer the 'absolute truth bf theabove, but we got lt that way and
the party in question admit * t Hat he>
saw the bear's track, next morning. '

Notice Wost Savannah Voler*.
The new di b roll 'book is how.;ready for von. to enroll. You'll find

the book at S. A. Jones store ol
W. M. Strickland's store.

lt ls neceson^y for you to sign your
own name, on the book, abd the rul¬
ing is that you must sigh your í iii
nemo. Also township lines db / not
count. You must enroll at the n-lareat

8reduct BB sure and onrool as tb¿
me expires the last Tuesday In July.

Jas. A. winter.
president

Are You In Need Of Any
Ice Tea or Ice Cream Spoons?

Don't try tu du without the ne «hen they cnn hr hnd at a

reasonable price. Wo curr» a stuck ol tbe Intent pat«
tern* in sterling nnd sliter plate. *

JOHN M HUBBARD & COMPANY
140 North .Muin Street.

Wherp (Jim Uh is Alu a) s ll inlier Than Trice.

.1. t*gggBH

Summer Pleasures without Summer
Discomforts! Indoors it's sticky and
moist On the porch it's cool-
When the Vudors are down.

Why not eat, sleep, liv« there this summer t.Thousands do it. The cool «ir gives appetite andforces you to dreamless sleep because it bathes the
nerves wAi/o you sleep, lt cures them.

Vudor Porch Shades cost little. They give air butkeep out glare. You can look out through Vudors,but not ia through them. They last-they keep"that new look," for they're stained, not painted, nordipped.

G. F. Tolly & Son
123-131-133-125 E. Whitner St.

ANDERSON, S. C.
m

University of South Carolina« ,

Scholarship Examination.
Thc. University of South Carolina offers a Teachers' scholarship

to one young man from each county." The scholarship is worth
Sioo in money and exemption from all fees, amounting to $158.
(SI58.) '

*
.

The examination will be held at the county seat Friday}'
lo, 1914. General entrance examinations will be held at ;.the
same time for ali students.

The University offers great ad vantages. Varied courses of
study in science, history, law and and business. Write' at once
for an application blank to

The President
University of South Carolina

Columbia, S. C.

Watches Cleaned, Repaired and Adjusted.
When we clean or repaie your watch we take a fatherly Interest tn it wheth.
er von bought lt from us or not.
We nknt ft to be jost right, a correct timekeeper, a watch apea which yenrab deland ni ways. AWc. adjust lt tn thc correct time and do not rest until we bare made lt nt
that lt win hold to M. ;Our prlies fur renn I ring generally aro the lowest In the elly. We Invite
yb« to inrestlgate.
WALTER y. KEESE & COMPANY,

* PBOMPT AND RKLIADLK SERVICE

T :::\ WONT FALL OW
r-hcu provided with a clin that tit«
your own no3o. Glasses that. won't
shake off aro a specialty with tis, anti
you don't have to tie them on, dtïher.
That's only one of their advantage«..Tito heat 1B that wc nt thom accurate*
ly to .your. eyes.. Wo are experts in
testing »^es. F¿r tho glasses ' *%
eh argo fruin $3.00 to $5.00 und Upwttid.
according to the style abd frame. Ite-

?" pairs on frames and parta 10 cents abd
upward.

j /

ora?? Ti»»»* m- s^'rtwi ter


